
PROGRESS OF THE NEGRO
Among those of his own race, the

negro of the United States has no
more sincere and unselfish friend than
Dr. Robert R. Morton, successor to

i Booker T. Washington as president of
Tuskegee Institute. Dr. Morton knows
the weaknesses and shortcomings of
his people, but he realizes, as well,
their capabilities and their possibili-
ties. It is indicative of the character-
stics and methods of his leader among
his fellows that he gives considerate
attention to the progress they have
made and are making, and that he
seeks to encourage them by commend-
ing their industry and fortitude rath-
er than by emphasizing and, magnify-
ing their failures.

There is much in the record of the
past half-centry or more, upon which
to base Dr. Morton’s forecast of great-
er accomplishment in the future. It
is not forgotten that the Negro, speak-
ing collectively, is often unmindful
of his own economic welfare. Cen-
turies of servitude tended to make
him dependent and improvident. Thus
it seems more or less paradoxical to
state that the remarkable progress of
the race since the day of emancipa-
tion is traceable directly to co-opera-
tion among its members and help by
their white neighbors and friends. Dr.
Morton cheerfully and generously ac-
knowledges, on behalf of those for
whom he speaks, the helpful consider-
ation shown by the Southern people
for the Negro. But the patronizing
solicitude displayed by some of their
northern friends has not been the re-
constructing and redeeming influence
which has advanced a race from ab-
ject ignorance and dependency to a
position which probably has never
been attained by any other subject
people in so short a time.

Dr. Morton calls the atention, not
only of his own people, but of the
people of the Nation as a whole, to
the fact that since the year 1866, the
number of negroes owning their own
homes in the United States has in-
creased from 12,000 in that year to
650,000 at the present time. In the
year following the Civil War, 290,-
000 farms in the country were being
operated by negroes, whereas mem-
bers of that race today own and till
approximately farms. In
the same period the number of busi-
ness institutions conducted by negroes
has increased from 2,100 to 60,000.
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Slop Ihatptiiil
It’s spoiling your en-

joyment and ruining
your health.

When you’re suffer-
ing from headache,
neuralgia, sciatica, ear-
ache, toothache, rheu-
matism or any other
pain

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
bring relief without un-
pleasant after effects.
Your druggist sells them

at pre-war prices— 2s doses
25 cents. Economy pack-
age, 125 doses SI.OO.

GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS.

Short Items of Common Interest
to All.

Chicago.—-Storage of wheat and
purchase of flour are advocated in j
the latest plans proposed to sf lve thelow price wheat situation.

Mexico City,—Francisco Villa, for-
mer rebel chieftian was killed in am-
bush near Parrail in the state of Chi-
huahua, it was confirmed this after-
noon by the department of the inter-
lor*

Richmond.—Under a ruling laid
down in hustings court by Judge D.
C. Richardson, the Standard Oil Com-
pany, of Neiw Jersey, must pay taxes
on all its tangible property in Virgi-
nia.

Chicago.—The Middle West Utili-
ties Co., serves 633 different commu-
nities in 15 states and its gross earn-
ings increased 13 percent during the
past year by demands for increased
service.

Washington.—The United States
Coal Commission has been asked by
the coal miners’ union to investigate
conditions under which Alabama min-
ing companies are said to employ con-
vict labor.

New York.—The early merger of
the world’s largest tobacco concerns,
the Tobacco Products Corporation, and
the British American Tobacco Com-
pany, into a new company, was report-
in Wall Street.

Augusta.—Barrett and company, re-
puted to be the “world’s largest cotton
factors” with headquarters here an-
nounced tha tthey were unable to meet
their liabilities amounting approxi-
mately to $1,000,000.

Portland, Ore.—Fifty-nine minutes
were rquired for the raising of $200,-
000 to complete the purchase of the
National club house of the American
Association of University Women,
situated in Washington, D. C.

Cocoa, Fla.—Solitary confinement
in State road camp No. Two where
about 58 Brevard county and State
convicts are kept, has been resorted
to by H. H. Ray, overseer, and has
proved successful* Mr. Ray said.

Cincinnati—Wage increases of from
one to three cents an hour for shop
crafts employes of the Southern rail-
way have been authorized as the re-
sult of conferences in Washington it
was stated at the general manager’s
office of the road here.

New York.—William H. Anderson,
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon lea-
gue of New York, was indicted on
several counts and the grand jury
which returned the indictments re-
commended legislative investigation
of the league since Mr. Anderson took
its helm in 1914.

Washington.—Prohibition leaders,
it was asserted,, are concerned' over
the chance that they willbe unable to
control the legislative machinery in
Congress in December. Both in sen-
ate and house pronounced “wets” are
in line for chairmanships of the judi-
ciary committees.

New Orleans.—Prices were gradual-
ly lower in the cotton market last

j week, at their lowest being 68 to 235
points under the close of the preced-
ing week on the more active months
in the contract department. July trad-
ed as low as 24.25 cents a pound and
October as low as 22.52.

Seneca Falls.—The National Wo-
, men’s party in conference here adopt-

ed without a dissenting vote a reso-
-1 lution urging Congress to enact in De-
i cember an amendment to the consti-

tution of the United States giving wo-
men complete equality'(with men thru-

i out the united States and its territor-
ies. *

New York.—The modern husband
| does not expect or want his wife to

obey hi mand this alone is sufficient
I erason for striking the word out of

I the marriage ceermony according to
Dr. Herman H. Horne, professor of
education and philosophy at New York
University lecturer on theology and
author of many religious works.
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BUCKLE SAVES COP’S LIFE.

Rocky Mount, July 21.—Joe Jones,
local negro, was killed; Policeman
Bailey grazed by a bullet, and the
strap of Policeman Robertson’s bil-
let shot off in a pistol battle at Five
Points, in the heart of the business
section which occurred Nvhen these two
officers and Policeman Denby attempt-
ed to arrest the negro.

In the battle a bullet from the neg-
ro’s revolver struck the buckle of Pol-
iceman Dudley’s belt, ;which thus sav-
ed his life. As it was, the bullet
glanced off the buckle and scraped the
skin on his stomach. Bullets came
so close to Policeman Robertson that
one cut the strap of his billet, which
he had in his hand. The negro also
fired directly in Officer Denby’s face
as he closed upon him. The officer
is declared to have ducked just in time
to escape the bullet which, he states,
w |i fired at surh close range that it
was almost in his face. Several bul-
lets from the officers’ pistols pierced
the negro, who then dropped his gun
and after standing still for a minute
or more, dropped to the pavement,
death came almost instantly.

The three police officers were given
a preliminary hearing before Vice-
Recorder Alexander in municipal court

I and cleared of all charges in connec-¦ tion with the negro’s death. City So-
licitor W. L. Thorpe acted for the
State at the hearing, while Mayor T.
T. Thorne appeared as counsel for the

three policemen. At the trial
.

the
three defendants waived their rights
and took the stand, as their counsel
stated it was their desire that the pub-

lic know all about the affair. Rela-
tives of the dead negro were also noti-
fied of the hearing.
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J DELIGHTFUL HOUSE PARTY.

Siler City, Rt. 4, July 23.—0 n July
20 a number of young people met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lind—-
ley to enjoy a house party given by
Miss Grace Lindley and Mrs. H. G.
Self. Those present to enjoy the par-
ty were Misses Edna Hedrick, Stony
Point; Esther Elkins, Eliza and Hilda
Willette, Goldston; Dorthy Cox, Ben-
nett; Ruth Waddell, Bonlee. Messrs
George Stone, Mt. Vernon Springs, R.

! C. Dorsett and Alfred, Herbert and
’ Wade Lindley, Siler City. Other guests
who enjoyed the special dinner serv-
ed Saturday evening were Miss Ma-
bel Self and Messrs. Roy Self, Je-

! rome Johnson and Harlowe Lindley.

J Besides the bounteous food served
’ from the dining room table the guests
enjoyed an abundance of fruits and
ice cream. Music was furnished by
Misses Waddell and Hedrick. Other

j enjoyable features were games, kod-
-1 aking, automobile riding and attend-
ing church services at South Fork adn
Mt. Vernon churches. On Sunday as-

; temoon the crowd dispersed, all ex-
! pressing their joy of having been
present and their regrets at having
to part. The entire party was a uni-
que and enjoyable affair. Miss Hed-
rick remained over to spend a few
days with Mrs. Self.

Why Not?

If a wren can cling
To a spray a-swing

,
In the mad May wind,

jAnd sing, and sing,
; As if he’d burst for joy,
i Why cannot I contented lie,
j In His quiet arms,
Unmoved by life’s annoy?

j LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

MosquitoesGood for the bites —good to
keep the insects off too —

VJSIS*
Over 17 Million Jars Umed Yearly
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I i HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED!

BY AN EXPERT—COSTS NO I

I f I
i I Dr. J. C. Mann, the well known!

8 eyesight Specialists and Optician I
[will be at Dr. Farrell’s office in I
IPittsboro, N. C., every fourth Tues- J
I day and at Dr. Thomas’ office, Siler

. 8 City, N. C., every fourth Thursday
jin each month. Headache relieved

I
when caused by eye strain. When
be fits you with glasses you have
the satisfaction of knowng that
they are correct. Make a note of
the date and see him if your eyes
are weak.

His next visit in Pittsboro will!
I be Tuesday, August 28th. |

j His next visit in Siler City willI
*be Thursday, August 30th. 1
*

Hiay file -Famous
Road and Race Tested -

OLDFIELD
QUALITY TIRES

Srom established dealers equipped to give
you real tire service at these unusual prices % :

i|
i TIRES TUBES !•
! ' }

: 30x3 “999” Fabric $ 7.40 $ 1.65 l

j 30x3 1-2 “999” Fabric 8.85 1.75 1 !!

30x3 1-2 Cord 10.65 1.75 \

31x4 Cord 18.95 2.45 ]
32x4 Cord 19.90 2.55 j
33x4 Cord 20.90 2.65

34x4 Cord 21.80 2.75

33x4 1-2 Cord ! i * 27.80 3.50

34x4 1-2 Cord
'

28.90 3.65
•• • r

36x4 1-2 Cord . 29.65 3.85 I
33x5 Cord 33.90 3.95 -* I

35x5 Cord 34.90 4.15 j
37x5 Cord 36.70 4.35

1 36x6 Cord 59.80 8.70
I

38x7 Cord ' 83.90 10.60

40x8 Cord 108.90 13.75

Oldfield Tires hold all the track records for the last
three years and are the only American tires to win the
French Grand Prix Road Race —the classic of Europe. J, 1

¦Justice Motor Co., Siler City,N.C.

NEW HOPE WINS A GAME. j
' Social Meetings, Local and Personal

News From Cape Fear. j
New Hill, Rt. 2, July 23.—Thursday !

evening Miss Hilda Lasater delight-
i fully entertained about twenty of her
i friends at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lasater, in compli-
ment to her brother, F. M. Lasater, of
Durham. Numerous games were play-
ed, also several piano selection ren-
dered and everyone present had a so-
cial good time.

A number of friends, young and old,'
attended a singing at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Mann Friday evening.
Mrs. G. F. Carr and Miss Alice Webs-
ter were at the organ and the sing-
ing was very good.

One of the best ball games of the
season for New Hope was Saturday
afternoon against Fearrington team on
the latter’s ground. This was an in-
teresting game from the beggiftning.
New Hope scored three runs in the
first inning. Dwight Webster did
some good pitching. The fielding was
also excellent. At the conclusion the
score was 7 to 4 in New Hops’s fav-
or. The Fearrington team will play
New Hope on the latter’s ground Sat-
urday afternoon, July 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordin Copeland en*
tertained most delightfully a host of
young people at their home Saturday
evening. Numerous games were play-
ed in the spacious oak grove. And all 1
of those fortunate enough to be pres- i

I ent thoroughly enjoyed the evening.
I • Mr. and Mrs. John W. Drake and.
i little son, John, Jr., of Spartanburg,

S. C., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Drake. Mrs. Drake and John Jr.,
will visit her mother, Mrs. Alice King
in Richmond, Va.

Miss Rose Sturdivant spent last
week in Durham the attractive guest
of Misses Weda Bell and Ethel Good-
win.

Mr .and Mrs. J. L. Goodwin and
daughters, Vada and Georgetta,
and Mrs. John Gunter, motored over
to Durham Saturday and visited rela-
tives.

Mr. J. W. Mann and granddaughter,
Bessie Mann, are guests of Raleigh
relatives. / I

Mr. and Mrs. Bemest Holt, Miss J
Blanche Holt spent the week-end in
Durham. Miss Holt will visit her aunt
in Hillsboro before returning home.

Mrs. Bettie Goodwin spent last
week in Raleigh with her daughter,!
Mrs. Johnson Seagroves. I

Miss Mattie Lasater and Mr. Smith
of Cary, recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilett Cotton and chil-
dren, of Morrisville, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Good-

; win. They were accompanied home
’ by Miss Flonnie Woodwin.

J. R. Sturdivant, of Pittsboro, spent
Sunday in this communty.

,
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LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

Insect bites ?

: I MENTHOLATUM Jtlie itcliing
L comfort^j^

j ROAD COMMISSIONERS MEET j
Hold Regular Monthly Session on July

9th.

The following accounts were allowed
for June:

W. N. Everett $3.
Afred Johnson, $280.00
T. M. Bland & sons, lumber $100.44
H. D. Gunter, freight and express

$2.18.
J. A. Johnson, lumber for bridge,

$12.50. i
E. M. Phillips, salary, $75.75. J

J. W. Andrews, Salary, $75.00
Birch Phillips, 75 hours work, $15.00

H. O. Kelly, gas, $17.41.
Thraikill Bros. $17.31. j
T. W. Hobby, gas, $3.78* i

H. H. Cotton, gas, $5.32.
Ruffin Matthews, 35 hrs. work $7.
W. P. Petty, salary and lumber

$75.75.
W. M. Gamer, Gas, $4.32.
Ernest Henderson, salary, SSO.
Frank Gattis, salary and freight,

$78.52. .
:

W. M. Scott, gas, $15.05. j
Scott Bros., gas, $24.42.
Len Wilson, salary, SSO.
L. D. Johnson, salary and labor,

$89.10.
Geo. H. Brooks, 24 days work, $36.
D. C. Beard, salary, $75.
G. W. Perry, gas, $37.88.
W. F. Crutchleld, shop work, $18.20
J. W. Harmon, cash paid freight,

$5.03.
I Kirk, Holt Hdw. Co., dynamite,

1 $29.40.
J. W. Harmon, pay roll, $489.15.
J. W. Harmon, June salary, $125.
P. M. Mills, repair work, $39.50.
J. C. Benjamin, two invoices,

$24.13.
Alfred Johnson, pay roll, including

all bills, $967.48.
Hammock and Harper, shop work,

$4.00.
Chatham Hardware Co., gas, oil, dy-

m namite, $179.42.
' C. C. Hamlet, services as Com.
j Highfway and two months service as

I clerk board and freight, $56.25.
J E. F. Craven, 5 invoices $63.72.

Connell & Farrell, flour, lard, meat,
j etc, $103.08.

S. W. Waters, tank rent for gas,
| $3.05.

Jim Sears, 25 hours work, $5.00.
Harmon Palmer, plowing soil, SI.OO
Chatham Motor Co., work and ma-

= terial, $22.75.
W. L. London & Son, hardware,

$6.85.
Dillon Supply Co., 3 invoices $94.12
Standard Oil Co., statement for June

$38.05.
W. M. Lindsey, repairing bridge,

$3.50.
Goldston Hardware Co., bush blade

and sned, $3.25.
D. H. Ellis, oil and hardware $2.70
Ellis-Welch Machine Co., work on

road machine, $6.15.
R. Cole, 2,327 ft. Lumber $69.81.
E. E. Wilson, freight on road mach-

ine, lumber for truck body and drag
$20.90.

We grind your corn or sell
you meal. Beard Bros.


